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The judges have decided not to 
hold a special term of the supreme 
court at Boise City in the month of 
July as agreed upon last winter.

The plant for the new paper at 
Eagle Rock baa arrived. Look out 
for a live democratic paper very soon.

Frank and Dan Sullivan, Andy 
Collier and A. J. Myers were bound 
over in Judge Hopkins' court Tues
day in bonds of $500 each to appear 
before the next grand jury.

A popular young man of Eagle 
Rock will soon introduce into his 
home society "another fellow’s sister" 
from the east. She will make Eagle 
Rock her home. Congratulations.

Eagle Rock will celebrate the grand 
old Fourth of July in befittiug style. 
We will publish programme in our 
next week’s issue.
Rev. Span wick, Congregational minis
ter of Pocatello, will conduct services 
at the Buptist church on next Sunday 
morning and evening.

The Children’s Day eutertainment 
at the Baptist church Sunday evening 
was one of the most pleasing enter
tainments ever given by the school. 
The crowded audience was pleased 
and the school should be proud of its 
achievements.

Judge Berry will return from Sal
mon City June .’10th; after that he 
will hold a special term for Judge 
Beatty at Hailey, and returning will 
hold an adjourned term in Black foot, 
beginning July 17th.

John Watson shipped sixteen hesd weB'*»rJ- Headquarters
of matched driving horses to 8alt !of the •“permu-mlent of the motive 
Lake City Tbjreday P°w*r 'uul machinery of the Union

Pacific system is to be moved from 
Omaha to Cheyenne. This means that 
the principal stiops of the road are to 
be at Cheyenne.

Mary Anderson, America’s great 
favorite, “Our Mary," was quietly 
married iu London on the morning of 
the 17lh inat This leaves an aching 
void on the stage that cannot be filled.

Judge and Mrs. Hopkins left Wed
nesday morning for Ogden to attend 
the closing exercises of the Military 
Academy, at which their son Robert, 
is a student.

The Union Pacific will sell round 
trip tickets to the Mardi Gras Carni
val for $8.15; tickets on sale 28th to 
July 4th inclusive, good returning un
til July 10th.

A witness before Judge Hopkins' 
court Saturday evening testified that 
he always spelled his name the same 
way unless he was sick, and if he was 
then he might spell it differently.

Mosquitoes at Market Lake are in
numerable as the sands in the great 
African desert. They follow trains 
by multiplied thousands north and 
south twenty-five miles or more.

S. V. Raymond, a merchant at Me- 
nan. this comity, was attached by the 
Z. C. M. 1. of Eagle Rock, Wednes
day for $1 300.

Never waste time telling people 
what a lot of good things you have 
done. In the first place they wont 
believe you. and in the second place 
they are waiting for a chance to tell 
you what a lot of good things they 
have done themselves.

Dr. Beide lias lost the following de- 
scrihed buggy horse and will pay a 
lilicral reward for information leading 
to his recovery: Light bay. three 
white feet, large star in the forehead, 
branded S I on left shoulder, had on 
new halter. This horse formerly be
longed to Dr. Givens.

A mile is often as good as a miss 
and a smile as good ns an answer. 
An attorney, in court Saturday even
ing, asked a prominent official to 
name his place of residence and he 
answered with a smile. Whether the 
reporter's notes so show “smile" or 
not we are not prepared to say, but 
certainly they do not show the resi
dence.

To the meeting of the Travelers' 
Protective Association at Denver on 
June 22d, the Union Pacific will sell 
round trip tickets good for 30 days, 
for $32.70; and to the Methodist con
ference a* Salt Lake, June 23 to 26, 
for $9.65; tickets on sale June 23d 
and good for six days.

Supt Willinms, of Fort Hall In
dian School, extends a cordial invita
tion to the people of Blackfoot and 
vicinity to attend the closing exer
cises of the school on the 27th inst. 
Exercises to liegin at 10 o’clock a. m. 
sharp.

The latest business deal at Black
foot is the formation of a partnership 
between Masters Alfred Givens and 
John William Jones in the establish
ment of a chicken ranch. This youth
ful firm has sighted the goal of suc
cess in the enterprise and will bend 
their united efforts to reach it, and 
may good fortune attend them.

SUMMER HARVEST.{fill 4 Northern Tin Card,

DO YOU WANT A MOWER OR

HAY RAKE?

The Fort Hall Indian school closes 
for vacation on the 27th inst

Soda Springs is looking for a live
ly wutering season this summer.

Bingham county will send 1.000 
visitors to Ogden Carnival.

Rcxhurg presents a splendid pot- 
gramme for it* Fourth of July cele
bration.

A new time table on the Union 
Pacific system is to go into effect ou 
the 23d iust.

Mrs. Stull and Miss McConnell ex
pect to leave for a summer visit east 
next week.

John Montgomery, Jr., came up 
from Salt Luke City and speut Tues
day with his parent«.

Ahout eight hundred sheep were 
killed in a wreck ou the U. A N. road 
ueur Dillon last Saturday.

Do young men start all the reports 
of wholesale |poisoning by ice cream 
at this season of the year.

Several heavy lota of wool have 
beea sold at Caldwell this season for 
15 and 16 cents,

Services in the Methodist church 
Sunday morning and evening at the 
usual hours.

E OOINO NORTH.

Fast Mail at 4:30 a in. 
Aceomfedation at 3:02 p. m.

B OOINO SOI'TH.

Fast Mall at 5:25 a. m. 
AucounModaliou at 10:30 p. m.

New Enterprise.
The machinery and appliances for 

Ericson’s new creamery have arrived 
and the same will be put in operation 
within a few days. This is a new en
terprise at Blackfoot and Mr. Eric- 
son has everything well in hand to 
make a success of it.

ï

The Whiteley Mower is the best.
The Tiger and the Hollingworth Rake §■

daNilsoN.
Cannot IB e IB eaten

Two Little Grave*.
Side by side in the Odd Fellows’ 

cemetery are two little mounds cov
ering the remains of infants of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ike Smith. Tuesday morn
ing the remains of their infant son, 
but a few mouths old, was given back 
into the embrace of mother earth to 
sleep until the Resurrection mom In 
tbeir sad bereavement the mourning 
parents have the sympathy of many 
friends who grieve with them in the 
loss they have sustained at the hand 
of all conquering Death.

Hr

We will meet prices from Everywhere.

^#4 the «Aire contract for dry goods

i( and See our new ‘ad’ on last pagehaudware to be furnished 
Kfdaho Insane Asylum, 
also a good portion of 
^■proccrv contract.

Por Cash. !

C. BUNTING & CO.

■e are waking a reduction of 10 per 
eeot on all dry goods Sad Accident.

We clip the following from Two 
Republics, published at the City of 
Mexico:

On Sunday last an accident occur
red between Zumpango and Teolucan 
that caused the death of Mr. Frank 
Montgomery. As that gentleman and 
Mr. Watson were returning on a hand 
car from Zumpango to make connec
tion with the Central railroad for this 
city for some unexplained reason the 
car overturned, throwing Mr. Watson 
some distjfiice. and falling upon Mr. 
Montgomery causing numerous bruis
es aud a rupture of the liver. Tfce 
laborers, three in number, who were 
propelling the car. also were bruised 
but sustained no injuries that will 
prove fatal. Mr Montgomery was 
taken to Boca Negra where he receiv
ed before bis death, which occurred 
at 9 o'clock on Tuesday night medi
cal treatment from both lire. Hilley 
aud Fitcbner. Mrs. Montgomery was 
taken to the bedside of her husband 
before he died. Yesterday a special 
train brought the remains of the de
ceased to this city and at 9 o’clock 
this morning they will be deposited 
in the American cemetery from the 
San Fernando church. Mr. Mont
gomery, who was for nine years in 
the employ of Wells, Fargo Express 
company, seven of which have beeu 
in this city, has a very large circle of 
friends throughout the republic who 
will be grieved by the accident that 
caused bis death. The deceased was 
about thirty-five years of age and 
leaves a wife and a nine year old 
daughter to mourn his demise. His 
parents are now resid’.ng at Blackfoo‘, 
Idaho, but were originally of Phila
delphia. Pennsylvania

Y
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>. » »n fit any man In town with a white 
art New York mills muslin at $150 CLOTHINGft,re sell tbe finest strawberries for the 

Before buying your Major Jack Anderson, of Eagle- 
Rock. is visitiog bis family io San 
Francisco this week.rawberrt*--, to preserve please con 

dt as oa prices.
I Overcoats -A-rrd Pants

J. C. Lane and family have return
ed from their visit to the Ogden Hot 
Springs.

Willow Creek ranchers are supreme
ly happy over the promising crops 
now growing.

Lost—One brown undressed kid 
glove. The finder will please return 
the same to this office.

Mayor Kc-isel ex|»ec-ts 50,000 visi
tor» in Ogden Carnival week, and so 
proclaims to the citizens of the city.

Sheriff Woodin safely lodged the 
convicts sent up at this term of court 
in the pen at Boise and is borne again

C. Bunting A Co. come to the front 
again this week with new - ads" and 
aud new locals.

Marshal Wilson left for Sioux Falls. 
Dakota, with four United Slates pris
oners Thursday morning.

Rev. Mr. Lyons will hold services 
at Eagle Rock next Sunday morning 
and evening at the usual hours.

District Court adjourned Saturday 
evening until July 17th. at which time 
Judge Berry will bear some chamber
cases.

Mrs. Swank, of Fort Hall, present
ed Tbk News office* with an elegant 
Ixxjuct of fiowere Wednesday, for 
which she will accept thanks.

You will doubtless see Dnnilson's 
new “ad" in this issue. He is offer
ing some extra bargains in the dry 
goods line.

A large number of Fort Hall In 
dians arc to be taken to the Ogden 
Carnival for exhibition by Agent S. 
O. Fisher.

Another company has been organ
ized at Eagle Rock for building a 
large canal on the west side of Snake 
river beginning at a point between 
Engle Rock and Market Lake.

A eensus enumerator found a negro 
woman in Richmond, Virginia, who 
has given birth to thirty-eight chil
dren since 1868.

Under the new time table passen
ger trains on the Utah A Northern 
road are to run into Suit Lake City 
as the terminus instead of Ogden

County Surveyor Roeder was up 
from Pocatello Thursday, and drop
ped In to see us In-forc returning.

The dog show at this place Thurs
day evening was not as flnacially suc
cessful as the managers had expected. 
The people of Blackfoot patronise 
nearly everything, but draw the line 
at dog shows.

The Doestrick Skule presented to 
the public last. Friday evening by the 
Indies of the W. C. T. U., was a suc
cess cnjoyably and financially.

Dr. L. D. Shafer, the dentist, will 
be in Blackfoot next Monday and 
main four days. He will lie pleased 
to see all needing his services.

The artesian well machinery at Po
catello is making slow progress against 
the boulders that lie underneath the 
earth's surface and hold down the 
sparkling liquid below,

Fresh Himcli Butter

pay lb. highest price for egg*, 
he High Patent Flour made by the

nunaeraf Union Smithfteld is the tient 
We mai our good* in plain figure* 

» that an\ person can read them, no 
dad setting mark, a child can trade 
ità ns a* well as a grown person.

.0 AT FIRST GOST.
To Quit that Line of Business.

A Large Stock on Hand. :

Gent's Ladies and Children's Wool Hosiery at Cost, also overshoes

In Addition To Aboveiveralls 65 Cents
I have just received a nice line of notions, consisting of side combs, fancy 
hair pins, ribbons, laces and embroidery. New goods arc arriving daily.

1 have the largest and most complete line of ladies’ and childrens' wear 
and will sell as cheap as the cheapest I will still remain in business 
and wish my customers to remember the place is the Brick Store.

Z Intimi barrel of fresh sorgbu 
•p at 6l cent« per gsl.

Ill oil

I*. I

DANILSON. Mrs. S. E. Holbrook.II
Do Not Fail to Examine The

Immense Stock-of Clothing,

W
•t

fctir* dangerous ends ifthakeaphereiI.
Therefore

line »11« th<> lainim of men Court Proceeding»
Judge Berry sentenced the follow

ing prisoners to the Territorial and 
Sioux Falls penitentiaries, Friday:

Jonah Evans six months aud aUo 
fined $300.

Stephen Jones two years.
Hiram Skinner one year at Sioux 

Falls. Dokota.
W. C. Martindale six months and 

fined $200.
William Iliggenson four months 

and find $200.
Ntls Christenson fifteen months at 

Sioux Falls.
S. D. Wilson eighteen months at 

Sioux Falls.

" >ELAY-:-NOT Immense line of medium priced Clothing.
Immense line of cheap, but goodJCtothing.

Immense line of Shirts, Ti«s. Gloves, and Collars.
Immense line of Furnishings, Hats, Boots and Shoes.

If you want a nice wide comfortable Shoe I can suit yon.

But bnr and »re my line of summer

M T8,

. }loi’êS
»? ®yl

ed latrat style« and .anal fMhlnn- 
pe«. Al*o a special aale no a 
Iran’« Mouse and Jersey Walata.

Finest Line of Shoes In Bingham county.
'arasols, Do not fail to call and examina this stock at

Mitts,
■ Ladies Underwear.

.........A» Cho«p «• the Cheapest.

hit th$ ladle« Emporium and be happy

D. H. BIRTH AN’S.

• HW. A. E. BARNHART,
Hv '-ciBsr

Just receivd this week at Bunt-A few Dress Patterns, just received 
Imported French Goods, something i°S9i ^ew Ginghams, new line of

White Goods, Vandyke Laces for fine 
Collars, new Challis, fine Tuckings, 
plain and with insertion, ball Pearl 
Buttons Ac., Ac, Come in and see 
them.

very fine and very latest styles at 
Bunting's

Wild Animal* Wanted.

A New Barber Shop. The undersignd wisheR to purchase 
a lot of native wild animals, such as 
bear, porcupine, ljnx, badger, wild 
cat, wolverine, cayote, deer, elk and 
the like Parties having them for 
sale should address me at Malta post- 
office, Cassia county, Idaho.

Fancy Groceries such as French 
Peas, Mushrooms, Imported Sardines, 
Clams, Shrimps, Head Cheese, Potted 
Ham. Piccatilli, Horse Radish, Sny
ders Catsup. Sweet Pickles, Fine 
Jams Ac., Ac. C. Bunting & Co.

I,

la! loorge W. Hatt,
10

DAN NETHERBY.kor Oily, Oregon, ha* opened 
ffhop In thfi <ai»nitn<*r<*l«l Hotel

m a now
... — ..otfil.fiiid

inn! to acoommodulo nil with a 
l ahavo or at/llnh hair out.

■*** *•«
W. A. Bull.

Dan Netherby *«» aired by Joe Netherby, 
ho by Old Joe Netherby imported bv Joseph 
Thompson, of Canada. Old Joe Netherby by 
Moaa-trooper, a pure bred Clydesdale horae, 
abort loir* and free of all blemishes. He was 
bred by the late Mr. Russel Uuards, from Atn- 
berland, out of a pure bred Clydesdale mare 
by Storllngslitrc Champion. Champion by Mr. 
Brownlees Lofty—never was beaten and said 
to be beat draft stallion In Scotland In bta day. 
Dan Netherby’* 1st dam by a thoroughbred 
Eclipse. 2d dam by a Messenger. Dan Nether- 

black with star In forehead and two

FE? Baiting A Co. receive weekly from 
, to fiftarloads of general merchandise 
nd aft- in a position to sell cheaper 

) j£§tpiV other house in Bingham 
■Give them a trial.

Strayed or Stolen.
From the undersigned alxmt one 

year ago, one black mare, white sad
dle marks on left wither, branded on 
left shoalder with quarter circle A 
One three year old black filly brand
ed same as the mare, and one sorrel 
yearling filly not branded. A reward 
of ten dollars will be paid for infor
mation that will lead to their recovery 

August Luntmjcist.
Blackfoot, Idaho, June 18th.

VIGO.
Ter**» The thoroughbred Stalliota, Vigo, will 

stand the season at my ranch on Black
foot river, three miles south of town, 
commencing May 1st, 1890.

TERMS—$25.00 CASH.
Pruiorkk—Vigo by Imported Hiu.ktt. 
Dam—Annie Lexington by Oun Lxxisoton.

Color, dapple brown, weight 1225 lbs.
FRED S. STEVENS.

Dissolution Notice.
of H. MOOHK « CO., composed of 

D Moore, Herbert Horaely and John 
Sod» Springs, Idaho, has this day 

lolvcd, the said John Keen y having 
intlro interest therein to said Herbert 
and retires therefiom. The remain
ders. H. Moore and Herbert Horaely 
'tnera, will oontlnue the business un- 
ame Arm name of H. Moon- A Co. who 
umed all liabilities of the old Hrm and 
all Indebtedness due said Arm mint 
Dated this, UAtli day of April. IKR0.

ItaxaKian Mocks, 
Hxiihkht IIIihsri.v.

\ Sedtfcprtng*. Idaho. Ap«! MMnuS*

uv is pure 
white feet.:i*#*» TERMS

««> To Insure with foal. *30. By the season 115 
Parties disposing of mares forfeit Insurance 

and the amount will be collected Immediately 
Mares must bo bred regularly. Care will be 
taken to prevent accident*, but will not bo n - 
aponsible should any occur.

nr.- oIWR

“J J. A. BEERLY, Blackfoot.
FOR SALE.

Estrajs.
There Imre,Intel» running in my field 

for some months past the following 
described' stock which the owner will 
please call and take away:

One Gray mare branded 3 on the 
left thigh.

Oue Bay mare branded . on the 
left shoulder.

PtiWIe Notice.
IT All persons now indebted to the 

late general merchandise firms of Ber
ryman & Rogers and Sheldon Brown, 
are hereby notified that all accounts 
not paid in or settled by note will be 
placed in lawyers' hands for immedi
ate collection.

Two full leather top side bar Racine 
buggies. Apply toI CUT FEED. J. A. Bekrlky.m

3a Mr. James Briley has lost an eight 
months old black berkshire hog, any 
one knowing of his whereabouts will 
confer a favor by informing him.

A fear load of Cut Feed, Oat* and 
■just received at

D. H. Bmthan'«.

r
L. W. Wkst, 

Collector.
C. F. Smith. 

Blackfoot, Idaho, June 18, 1890.

ii

flirt

_____ _:_________


